Air Niugini
- www.airniugini.com.pg

14 May: U.S. citizens in Papua New Guinea intending to go home are advised that Virgin Australia recently announced it will operate once-weekly return services from Port Moresby to Cairns, Sydney and Brisbane, with departure dates from Port Moresby on Wednesdays and Saturdays. For information and booking, contact the airline on 1300 369 914 or via the website at www.airniugini.com.pg.

11 May: Flight FJ1412 will operate on Wednesday 13 May 2020, departing Auckland (AKL) at 4.40pm and arriving into Nadi at 7.45pm for onward connection to Suva. Flight FJ1413 will operate on Thursday 14 May 2020, departing Nadi at 8.00am and arriving at Auckland (AKL) at 11.25pm. For information and booking, contact the airline on 1300 369 914 or via the website at www.airniugini.com.pg.

Air New Zealand
- www.airnewzealand.com

8 May: Resumption of operations from Monday, May 11 in accordance with the recommended health measures, including a maximum of 35 passengers on each flight. Sales agencies as well as the cargo service will be open 24/7 to welcome passenger reservations and receive cargo bookings. Those who wish to reserve their place in the aircraft are invited to call the call center 05 217 77 Monday to Friday from 7:30 to 16:30.

Air Tahiti
- www.air tahiti nipu

15 May: Link informs of flights to/from Guam, Saipan (CNMI), Koror (Palau), Yap and Chu’uk (FSM). Please note that there will be no disembarcation of inbound passengers at these destinations.

Asiana Airlines
- www.asiana.com

22 April: Solomons Airlines will operate a one-off commercial flight on 30 April following consultation with the Solomon Islands Government and foreign High Commissions. The Airbus A320 flight will position from Brisbane to Honiara as a cargo-only service on 29 April and 4 May and depart Honiara International Airport on 30 April returning Solomons Island based passengers to Australia or Fiji to transit in Sydney and Brisbane to onward international destinations. Solomons Airlines flight FJ1245 will depart Honiara at 0450, arriving Sydney at 0855, departing Sydney at 0950 and arriving Brisbane at 1230.

Australia Air
- www.australiaair.com

19 April: Instructions issued to all airlines that all international flights to/from Australia are suspended until at least the end of May 2020, due to government restrictions. Some additional services will operate between Australia and Auckland, Hong Kong, London and Los Angeles to support the Australian Federal Government in bringing Australians home.

Bula Airways
- https://www.bulaairways.fj

9 April: Bula Airways is making capacity adjustments to selected services as a result of the continuing impact of coronavirus (COVID-19) on customer demand. Routes: - Airlines and Asia (Indefinitely), Auckland and Nadi (Indefinitely), Auckland and Tonga (Indefinitely), Auckland and Honolulu (until 30 June 2020), Auckland and Noumea (until 30 June 2020), Australia and Tahiti (until 30 June 2020) Flight Cancellation - Auckland and Nadi, Auckland and Rarotonga, Rarotonga and Los Angeles, Rarotonga and Sydney

China Air
- http://chinaair.com

24 April: Effective from the 25th March 2020 all commercial flights to Palau are suspended until at least the end of May 2020, due to government restrictions. Some additional services will operate between Australia and Auckland, Hong Kong, London and Los Angeles to support the Australian Federal Government in bringing Australians home.

China Airlines
- www.chinaairlines.com

22 April: China Airlines and China Eastern scheduled international flights are suspended at least until the end of May 2020, due to government restrictions. Some additional services will operate between Australia and Auckland, Hong Kong, London and Los Angeles to support the Australian Federal Government in bringing Australians home.

CitiJet
- https://www.travelatrisk.com

24 April and Dataset section scheduled international flights are suspended at least until the end of May 2020, due to government restrictions. Some additional services will operate between Australia and Auckland, Hong Kong, London and Los Angeles to support the Australian Federal Government in bringing Australians home.
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